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ls Zovirox of ony volue when prescribed
ofter the recommended T2hours?

This question wos relevont when o 53 yeor
old lody presented on the 29-12- 

.|992 
with

the comploint thot she hod "o spider bite
on her bottom",

She wos obviously one of those rore
ootients who considered her Doctor's
fomily life over the Christmos period. She
hod first noticed the "bites" on Christmos
doy but os it wos o holidoy ond they were
noi too poinful she felt she could not
disturb her doctor,

However by the Tuesdoy she wos no
longer oble to sit comfortobly of work ond
"the bites hod olso soreod to the front",
Clothing irritoted the lesions ond on the
odvice of o nursing sister she wos
persuoded to visit her doctor,

On exominotion she hod on ongry looking
eMhemotous oreq oround tense vesicles
the length of her left lobio mojoro os well
os scottered similor lesions on her leff
buttock, The diognosis of Herpes Zoster
wos mode but plocing o correct
onotomicol dermofome to the lesion wos
not qs definite, A surreptitious check on o
dermotome chort did not correlote with
onother sketch in o Neurology text book,
(All of this toking ploce while the soid
potient wos getting dressed ogoin - thonk
goodness for curloins | )

Hence the ossessment in the notes of -
Herpes Zoster? 53? 54 L

Whot of treotment? The recommendotion
is thot Zovirox should be odministered
within 72 hours of the oppeorqnce of the
rosh ond here we were 96 hours offer the
first oppeoronce,

Mrs C wos my fifth potieni with shingles
thot I hod encountered from the time thot
I first become owore of the existence of
the Zovirox Shingles Treotment Pock ond
the recommended dose for Shingles.

lshored my experience with her in the
decision whether to institute theropy with
Zovirox or not. Two of the potients offected
with Shingles hod been treoted with
Zovirox ond hod been ooin free within 3
doys ond bock of work within o week,

The other two hod not been treoted with
Zovirox for their Shingles, one out of choice
ond the other becouse we hod missed the
diognosis, Both of these potients hod
endured o torrid time with severe poin ond
significont post herpetic neurolgio, One of
these lodies wos off work for o month while
the other, on elderly lody, eventuolly hod
to be hospitolized ond o Coudol block
performed in o desperote ottempt to
offord her some poin relief,

With the presentotion of these controsting
scenorios it come os no surprise thot Mrs C
decided to opt for the Zovirox 800 mg 5
times doily for 7 doys, In oddition she wos
given onolgesics ond o hypnotic for use if
necessory, The onolgesics she wos oble to
stop ofter 2 doys ond she never used the
hypnotic, She olso resumed work within o
weeK,

Wos her ottqck merely one of those
noturolly milder ones with the Zovirox on
unnecessory oddition, or did it prevent the
unpleosont sequeloe thot my two other
unfortunqte potients experienced?

I om not sure myself yet, olthough my 5
potient series most definitely would not
quolify os onything other thqn q series of
onecdotol reports, I know whot I will
recommend to the next potient with
Shingles thot I hove to treot,




